The paper shall examine the relationship between organizational culture and performance measures and the relation of specific cultural types with performance indicators (such as profitability, growth and qualitative factors), in order to support managerial efforts to cultivate an inimitable operational strategy. Based on data from both, fixed and mobile operators in Greece and the use of ANOVA methodology, key findings have been revealed with reference to organizational culture and economic performance. A control-oriented tendency in telecommunication industry has been indicated as a whole, with cultural variations among fixed and mobile operators, along with significantly important differences on performance indicators.
Introduction
During the last thirty years, different events have changed the form of national economies and have created a new global economy, leading to new ages of competitive advantage (Jacome et al., 2002) and revealing the role of organizational culture (Evans et al., 2002) . In particular, operational success is currently related with organizational strengths and weaknesses (awareness of own organizational culture), with business environment (competitors" culture) and with market"s conditions (national cultural context). As a result, there is a growing interest towards the direction of finding out whether there is a relationship between organizational culture and the effectiveness in organization management. Despite the growing interest for organizational culture, as a means of achieving competitive advantage and superior performance (Evans et al., 2002) , there is still confusion about the way it affects telecommunication companies" management.
Since the Second World War, telecommunication companies have evolved into national monopolies in a protected environment in order to respond to the national requirements for telecommunication products and services. Lack of competition, political interventions, bureaucracy and internal orientation influenced most operators" cultures in such a degree that they indicate similarities regardless the country of origin. As a result, telecoms" organizational culture was characterized by hierarchical norms (Blazevic et al., 2003) and top -down hierarchical structures, which both improve performance in stable environments (Lawrence & Lorsch, 1967; Moorman & Miner, 1997) . Employees followed bureaucratic procedures, whereras consumers" needs have not always been in the forefront. In addition, operational cost was usually very high and every effort to cut it down met reactions.
The radical developments in legislative, financial and technological level have changed this situation. The telecom market was henceforth characterized by a dynamic and constantly changing environment, which demanded decentralized and flexible decision making structures (Mendelson & Pillai, 1999; MacCormack et al., 2001) . Market liberalization and state-owned companies" privatization started in UK during 80"s and until 2001 all European Union"s members reformed their telecommunication markets, whereas USA was the pioneer in antitrust legislation in 1983. Following that point, market competition growed up and telecoms started to concentrate on financial and non-financial information (such as culture, market orientation strategies and total quality) in order to gain competitive advantage (Amir & Lev, 1996) . Majumdar (1999) studied the American telecommunication market for a period of sixteen years (1975 -1990) in order to find out whether the AT&T"s separation changed the overall performance and efficiency of the whole telecommunications" sector. He revealed that one of the leading factors for efficiency and performance was cultural change. The separation produced differentiation in the existed monopolistic culture and this fact had a positive effect in the overall performance of the sector.
Another cultural analysis has been conducted by Claver et al., (2000) , who studied the case of Telefonica Group. The firm was a state-owned monopoly until 1998 when the market liberalization was reached. Senior management understood in time that organizational change was needed almost 9 years before market"s liberalization. Cultural change aimed on explaining to the employees, how to do things correctly, from the customer"s point of view, at the lowest possible cost (Claver et al., 2000) . Nowadays, Telefonica Group is one of the leading telecommunication companies worldwide, with more than forty million clients and still maintains its leadership in Spain. A more recent study was conducted by Sivananthiran & Venkata (2004) , who studied Sri Lanka Telecom privatized in 1996, but despite structural changes, culture remained unchanged to past legacies of governmental bureaucratic administration. Cultural change"s results led to faults" rate decrease from 16% to 4%, whereas employees" involvement has increased as well as their corporate commitment.
Nowadays, organizational culture is recognized as a primary failure factor in cases of off-shore investments (Bjerke, 1999; Gesteland, 2002; Joynt & Warner, 2002; Schneider & Barsoux, 2003) . Operating in a globalized and competitive business environment, incorporate cultural complexities. Moreover, according to D" Averi (1994) no firm can maintain a sustainable competitive advantage in an over -competitive industry such as the telecommunication industry. Competitors never stay inactive for long but tend to imitate or adopt new entrepreneurial strategies and technological developments. One of the few unique characteristics that cannot be emulated is culture, according to Onken (1999) .
All these explain why companies spend resources in order to develop a desirable organizational culture and why it is essential to investigate organizational culture and its effect on performance indicators aiming to record organizational culture in telecommunication industry in accordance with business environment and entrepreneurial strategies. The rest of the paper shall be organized as follows. In Section 2, the methodology of the research is analyzed, whereas in Section 3 general findings and main results are presented. Finally, the analysis presented and discussed shall be concluded in Section 4.
Method

Cultural and Performance's Data
The Competing Values Framework (CFV), created by Quinn & Cameron (1999) , has been used in order to collect data via interviews from middle line managers and employees in telecommunication companies. The answers from employees with different demographic and working characteristics grouped according to operators and the stabilized summary of answers were used for the clarification of fixed and mobile telephony"s cultural type. The model is built upon two dimensions: a) flexibility versus control and b) external versus internal orientation. Such dimensions are creating four distinct cultural types:
 Clan culture supports an open and friendly place to work where people share a lot of themselves. Group"s loyalty and a sense of tradition are strong. There is an emphasis on long term benefits of development and great importance is given to group cohesion. There is a strong concern for people and the organization places a premium on teamwork, participation and consensus.
 Adhocracy culture supports a dynamic, entrepreneurial and creative place to work. Innovation and risk-taking are embraced. A commitment to experimentation and thinking differently is what unifies the organization. Long-term emphasis is placed on growth and acquiring new resources. Success means gaining unique and new products or services.
 Market culture supports a results-driven organization focused on job completion. People are competent and goal orientated. Leaders are demanding, hard-driving and productive. The emphasis is placed on winning conducive to the group"s unification. Long-term focus is on competitive action and achievement of measurable goals and targets. Success means market share and penetration.
 Hierarchical culture supports a highly structured and formal place to work. Rules and procedures govern behavior. Leaders strive to be good coordinators and organizers and efficiency-minded. Stability, performance and efficient operations are the long term goals. Success means dependable delivery, smooth scheduling and low cost.
Performance measurement is based on both quantitative (economic -financial indices) and qualitative variables. Despite the importance of performance measurement there is no wide acceptable conceptualization of this issue (Garrigos -Simon et al., 2005) and new concepts are continuously developed (Harris & Mongiello, 2001 ) in order to meet management"s needs to review the performance management systems thereof (Atkinson & Brander Brown, 2001 ). The presented analysis attempts to collect key measures, related to financial performance, operational growth and quality factors related with intelligence and market orientation.
Financial performance shall be established by wide accepted indexes (ROI, ROA & ROS), as well as variables revealing telecoms" actual financial condition (profits and revenue per subscriber). Specifically:
1. Return on investments stands for average financial profitability, 2. Return on assets stand for average economic profitability, 3. Return on sales stand for average profitability in sales, 4. Profits indicate, in absolute numbers, firms" profitability and 5. Revenues per subscriber reveal how demand is affected by firms" pricing policy.
Growth is validated by five distinct variables, related with invested capital, subscribers" number, firm"s age and size and investment in infrastructure. All these are revealing a firm"s business and technological evolution over time, but moreover reveal the efforts and the invested resources in order to achieve viable growth. Specifically:
6. Subscribers' growth reveals whether a firm is gaining market share or not. Since profit and revenues are related with number of subscribers, the variable"s growth rate demonstrates an overall firm"s tension.
7. Growth capital turnover reveals the ratio between the invested capital and the revenues generated by investments. It presents firm"s investing efficiency.
8. Total investment in infrastructure is a collateral variable. It presents firm"s investing policy.
9. Firm's age represents firm"s life cycle and allows being understandable how many years it has taken to create the operational structures thereof. Moreover, firm"s age allows being understandable the legislative framework and market conditions under which it was formed.
10. Firm's size is related with employees" number and gives evidence of the staff required in order to achieve its operational structure.
Quality factors reveal how the firm responds to market"s changes, how knowledge and intelligence are internally managed and which is the overall orientation. Specifically:
11. Intelligence about customers determines how the firm responds to customers" needs. It is a measure about firm"s effectiveness to be understandable within market changes related with "demand".
12. Intelligence about competitors determines how the firm responds to changes related with competitors and their market strategies. It is a measure about firm"s effectiveness to be understandable within market changes related with "supply".
13. Intelligence dissemination determines how knowledge is disseminated within the organization.
14. Responsiveness to intelligence determines the corporate responsiveness to the collected intelligence and the disseminated knowledge.
15. Innovativeness determines the firm"s effectiveness in creating opportunities related with new products, new business models or new markets. In a fast changing market, innovativeness can be a key measure in order to gain competitive advantage.
16. Market orientation reveals the degree of firm"s determination to factors such as customers" satisfaction, openness, results orientation strategy, internal communication and cooperation.
All data were provided to respondents (as comparative scale of Greek telecoms) in order to evaluate through a Likert scale whether they agree or not. Through this procedure it was evaluated whether employees" feeling about their company"s performance is accurate or not in comparison with their responds about organizational culture.
Case Study
The data were collected via interviews from 272 (two hundred seventy-two) middle level managers and employees from six operators in Greece. Table 1 presents the demographic characteristics of the examined sample as well as cultural types which have the highest mean. Employees within fixed telephony market (n=134) tend to have a hierarchical cultural type while employees within mobile market (n=138) are more market-oriented. Males (n=124) and female (n=148) employees tend to different types of dominant cultures, market and hierarchy representatively. Educational background affects developed culture. Employees with economic & management background tend to hierarchical cultures, whereas technical background lead to market-oriented cultural types. Moreover, working experience is another determinant factor. During the first working years, when employees are less-experienced and develop the skills thereof, they tend to search for mentors and they rely on hierarchical relationships developing similar culture. Nonetheless, during the later working years, high experienced and skilled employees become "teachers" and hierarchical culture dominates. During the "ambitious years", when employees try to be promoted, market-oriented culture is developed as a tendency to compete in. Finally, the job"s nature affects the employees" preferable cultural type. Technical departments and sale departments tend to develop market oriented cultures, whereas more bureaucratic departments reveal hierarchical tendencies.
Results
Α statistical analysis is being conducted in order to examine the Greek telecoms" organizational culture and descriptive statistics was used to reveal the main cultural characteristics. ANOVA technique was used to reveal the relationship between culture and performance, by analyzing the significance of mean differences. In order to check the validity (and reliability) of the questionnaire"s content the Cronbach"s alpha coefficient was used (Gliem & Gliem, 2003) . The content reliability check is carried out to ascertain whether or not the questionnaire will succeed in clearly expressing and accurately measuring the variable (or item) wherefor it was constructed. Based on the international literature, whenever a questionnaire is awarded any score higher than 0.7, it is considered reliable (Kurtinaitiene, 2005) . In all cases, the results presented in Table 2 exceed this minimum level of reliability. A comparison between fixed and mobile telephony"s results indicates an inverse relationship. Both sectors give emphasis in stability and control but mobile operators are primarily market-oriented and secondly hierarchical-oriented, while fixed operators have reverse cultural type. Such inverse relationship, reveals the whole sector"s control and stability tendency, but moreover gives a clue about the interaction between fixed and mobile operators through mergers, acquisitions and strategic alliances that took place during the past five years in Greek telecommunication market. These entrepreneurial movements along with competition increased in both markets have developed mixed cultures. Operators cooperate in order to support "3play" packets (fixed telephony, mobile telephony and broadband internet) and this may lead to cultural convergence towards an undefined "path".
In order to investigate the current relationship between organizational culture and performance, the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA technique) was used. Following Bollen (1989) , a validity and reliability analysis has been conducted. The number of factors to be extracted, according to eigenvalue criterion, suggests a solution of three factors. This distinction was suggested as soon as the model was constructed and implies the distinction between profitability (items 1 to 5), growth (items 6 to 10) and quality factors (items 11 to 16). In order to achieve a higher rigour, an overall latent performance variable was created using the sum of composite variables for each dimension. It is a widely acceptable method, used to reduce complexity and to facilitate the estimations (Landis et al., 2000) .
The observations of all indices corroborate the closeness of our fit (Chi-square=2.180, sig=0.703), by using maximum likelihood factor analysis. All parameters are statistically significant for a level of 95 percent and all factorial weights are greater than 0.4, while Cronbach"s alpha provides value greater than 0.7. After model"s validation, ANOVA analysis was conducted in order to associate performance with different cultural types. The test shall examine whether the various groups" means are equal representing an examination of differences established among the four cultural types. ANOVA"s results are presented in Table 3 . A main problem with ANOVA test is that no conclusion could be extracted about which conditions means are different. Researchers have solved this problem by conducting post hoc tests, which are used in case a statistical significance between conditions exists, but no conclusion could be extracted where significant differences exist. Tukey"s test was used to locate significant differences and descriptive statistics were obtained. The Tukey"s test is based on the studentized range distribution (standardized maximum difference between the means) and its results are presented in Table 4 . Tukey"s test calculates a new critical value that can be used to evaluate whether differences between any two pairs of means are significant. The critical value is different because it involves the mean difference that has to be exceeded to achieve significance. Therefore, it calculates one critical value and subsequently the difference between all possible pairs of means. Each difference is subsequently compared to the Tukey critical value. In case the difference is greater than the Tukey value, the comparison is significant. The examination of the relationship between cultural types and total performance revealed significant differences (F=18.120 p=0.005). The Tukey"s test indicated that total performance in hierarchical and market cultures, significantly exceeded (P<0.05) the corresponding performance of clan and adhocracy cultures. The total performance of clan and adhocracy cultures did not significantly differ from each other, since there is a strong and statistically significant difference in the total performance, between market and hierarchical culture. The results reveal a situation wherein Greek operators tend to stability oriented cultures (market and hierarchy cultures) in order to achieve operational performance. The results indicate that hierarchical culture is strongly related with total performance in the specific national context. It has large mean differences even within market culture which is the dominant cultural type among telecommunication companies.
As far as profitability concerns, ANOVA test revealed significant differences (F=14.097 p=0.009) between the various cultural groups. However, Tukey"s test indicate that only hierarchy culture"s profitability significantly exceeds (P<0.05) all other cultural types. Adhocracy and clan cultures do not evaluate highly profitability and are mainly concentrated on viability and innovation representatively, while market culture is mainly goal-oriented and intense competition has reduced firms" profitability. In profitability terms it can be concluded that hierarchical characteristics can lead to increased success possibilities.
The examination of the relationship between organizational culture"s types and growth revealed significant differences (F=7.255 p=0.033). Tukey"s test indicated that growth within market and clan cultures significantly exceed the growth patterns of hierarchical culture. "Older" and "larger" operators (which usually are the former state-owned monopolies) tend to have hierarchical cultures in contrast with "newer" and "smaller" operators (which usually are the private and more competitive ones) who tend to develop market-oriented or clan cultures.
The results of the present study revealed that "older" and "larger" operators are less oriented to growth patterns in contrast with "newer" and "smaller" operators. Finally, market culture"s growth orientation exceeds the growth patterns of clan culture, revealing that market oriented firms evaluate highly operational growth.
ANOVA analysis has not revealed any significant differences in quality factors among the four cultural types (F=1.566 p=0.296). Neither Tukey"s test has indicated significant differences in quality factors between any of the organizational culture"s groups. Differences in culture seem to affect performance, profitability and growth, whereas there are no statistical significant differences in quality factors whenever culture differs.
Discussion of Findings
The results presented offer a view about the organizational culture in Greek telecommunication market, revealing a control orientation. Both, mobile and fixed operators, tend to develop control oriented cultures (market and hierarchical cultures respectively). This is not quite surprising given that previous research confirms a positive trend towards market orientation for mobile network operators (Kurtinaitiene, 2005) . Moreover, the Tukey"s test results indicate the operational sectors wherein each culture holds a competitive advantage.
The results indicate the existence of a positive relationship between performance and control oriented cultural types in Greek telecommunication market. More flexible cultural structures seem to perform in lower level. The results follow Hofstede"s (1980) findings about a high degree of "uncertainty avoidance" between Greek employees, which lead to the development of control oriented cultures. The results reveal that managers in the specific national context should establish and manipulate procedures and relationships based on control in order to achieve supreme performance. However, there is a managerial degree of freedom which is related with firm"s internal or external orientation (market-oriented or hierarchical-oriented culture, respectively), with the first one exceeding in terms of total performance, but the latter one exceeding in terms of growth. Apart from daily operation, this finding should be taken into account whenever senior management invests time and resources in change programs or in cases whenever mergers and acquisitions occur.
Profitability and growth indicators present significantly important differences according to the cultural type. Hierarchical culture is mainly related with profitability more than any other cultural type. Hierarchical-oriented firms tend to concentrate more in profitability as a mean to ensure viability and operational success. Hierarchical-oriented culture is characterized as profit achieving culture (Quinn and Cameron, 1999) and profit is one of the main goals in a competitive market.
Growth seems to be positively related with market and clan cultures, whereas hierarchical culture follows. The results support the idea that hierarchical cultures are positive related with firm"s age and size (Papadimitriou & Kargas, 2012) . Growth patterns are more familiar in newly established operators (clan cultures) and externally oriented but controlled operators (market culture). Following the profitability"s results, it is clear that market oriented operators can compete to a hierarchically organized incumbent in growth patterns, but profitability is mainly related with well-structured and hierarchical aspects. Despite that, market-oriented culture is preferable under the Greek telecommunication environment from the majority of operators as a result of positive effects on both profitability and growth, while hierarchy culture is only related with profitability.
Finally, there are no statistically significant differences in terms of quality, revealing that all cultural types have their own strengths and weaknesses. Criterion of success, concerning such factor, should be each cultural type"s suitability with firm"s strategy on quality aspects. This was an expected result. Quinn and Cameron (1999) implied that, in quality terms, there are no "bad" or "good" cultures.
A market-oriented culture may be evolved into a competitive advantage in an over-competing industry, such as telecommunications. Growing competition, reduced market shares and profitability can create a tough business environment. In such an environment market oriented culture may become a non-imitable characteristic (Barney, 1995) , capable to ensure corporate viability, since it is directly related with profitability and growth (Slater & Narver, 2000) . The emerging findings may provide executives with new market opportunities to be considered during their long-term planning determination. A final interesting result lies on the fact that adhocracy culture is absent throughout our analysis. It plays no significant role to performance"s development, since no Greek operator (fixed or mobile) is characterized as adhocracy-oriented. This fact may be related with poor R&D"s conduction in Greek national context or with a unique managerial characteristic of telecommunication industry.
